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Weeks 29-30
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by psychologists

people supported through
group interventions

HEALTH
According to WHO Surveillance System for Attacks on
Health Care, there have been 414 attacks on health
care, which impacted personnel, patients, facilities,
transport, and warehouses and resulted in 85 deaths,
100 injuries between 24 February and 27 July.
Ministry of Health of Ukraine reported that due to the
war, 746 health facilities require rehabilitation, 123 are
beyond repairs, 18 health-care professionals were killed
and 50 injured.
Since the beginning of operations in Ukraine, the
primary activity of DoW in Ukraine has been the direct
service provision. Mobile Units work in Chernivtsi Oblast
(comprised of a doctor, a nurse, and a psychologist), in
Dnipro (MU includes a midwife and a psychologist). An
MU operates in Kyiv Oblast, where a doctor, a nurse,
and a psychologist provide consultations, diagnostic
procedures and medication to the population of the deoccupied territories. DoW MUs have received new
diagnostic equipment and will conduct a wider range of
diagnostic procedures (lipid panel, HbA1C, C-reactive
protein test, blood count for 22 indicators). The range of
drugs provided by MU teams to patients has been
enlarged as well to comprise medicines used for
treating common chronic diseases, vascular diseases,
and diseases of gastrointestinal tract.
According to WHO External Situation Report No. 18,
265,000 women were pregnant when the conflict
erupted. Ministry of Health reports that the number of
prematurely born children has increased twice due to
constant stress experienced by pregnant women. The
rate of complicated childbirth is reported to have risen
as well. DoW are committed to support of maternal and
newborn health. Based on assessment, donations of
SRH equipment and consumables are being prepared
by DoW Health team.

Doctors of the World Mission in Ukraine continues to
support the state Health care system with the donations
of the live-saving equipment, consumables, and
medication.
During Weeks 29–30 health-care facilities in Bucha
received equipment and consumables from DoW, which
are crucial for renewing work after interruptions caused
by the war. Health-care facilities in Hostomel and
Borodianka received Interagency Emergency Health
Kits and kits for treating non-communicable diseases.
The Health system in these areas has been greatly
damaged, suffers from the lack of staff (which existed
during the pre-war period and was exacerbated when
health-care professionals moved to safer regions), and
does not have enough capacity to deal with the
increased morbidity level (the rates of cardiovascular
and chronic diseases are reported to have increased
dramatically).
The distribution of First-aid kits has started in Chernivtsi
Oblast. So far, 12 kits have been delivered to Collective
Shelters in the communities which host IDPs. The
support of laboratories providing diagnostic procedures
to IDPs with donations of reagents proceeds.
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MHPSS
The provision of mental health services to adult population
affected by the military conflict is one of the fields DoW
have focused its efforts and accumulated expertise in. In
Chernivtsi Oblast and Dnipro psychologists work as part of
the MU, in Bucha and Irpin the teams of 2 psychologists
support the population affected by the conflict, group and
individual consultations, and awareness raising sessions
are provided by psychologists working in Chernivtsi and
Kharkiv. Based on the high demand for PSS services, 3
more psychologists will join MdM team in Kharkiv starting
from August 1.
DoW co-facilitate the meetings of Chernivtsi Regional
Technical Working Group that is especially important in
terms of coordination and cooperation during the
emergency.
2 groups of representatives of helping professions
completed training under Doing what matters in the times
of stress programme. Social workers, psychologists,
medical staff are working over capacity due to
understaffing, the rates of psychological distress, burnout,
and MH issues are increasing. So, the trainings provided by
DoW MH specialists are in high demand.
DoW continue cooperation with WHO under the project
MHPSS Minimum Service Package within which Problem
Management Plus trainings for consultants will be
conducted in Chernivtsi Oblast, 4 Centres for mental health
and well-being established in communities will be
supported in Chernivtsi Oblast and trainings under Doing
what matters in the times of stress will be organized for
professionals of helping professions. The request for
training of consultants under Problem Management Plus
programme is urgent as well. 45 candidates have
submitted
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applications, of whom 15 will be selected for training.
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DoW continue to provide remote MHPSS support to
people in need in Donetsk and Luhansk oblasts, having
conducted 430 online consultations. On April 26, DoW
launched a helpline to address the MHPSS needs of
people who do not have access to the MHPSS services
available around Ukraine. 92 group consultations and
230 MHPSS awareness raising sessions have been
conducted by DoW team in Chernivtsi, Dnipro, Kharkiv
and Kyiv oblasts. Individual and group psychological
consultations are provided in the office in Chernivtsi.
Since February 24, DoW have already provided MHPSS
services to 3,574 people.
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